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Further testimony to Dr. Parke :l‘ On the zsth, the stockade was completed
all round the camp, the ditch was approaching
completion. Barttelot superintended the work
on one side ; Jephson, in shirt-sleeves, looked
over
another.
Nelson was distributing
the
European provisions-share
and sharealike ;
our Doctor, cheery, smiling, anxious as though
he were ata
surgicaloperation,
was constructing a gate, and performed the carpenter’s
operationinsuchamannerthat
I wrotein
my diary that evening, ‘He is certainly one of
t h e best fellows alive.’
Jameson
was busy
copying the letter of instructions. Stairs was
in bed with a severe bilious fever.”
A dissertation on some unsanitary surroundings
is given as follows :l ( The refuse heaps of the little villages were
large and piled on the edge of the bank. They
wereacompost
of filth,sweepings of streets
andhuts, peelings of manioc, and often of
plantains,wlthahighheap
of oyster-shells.
Had I not much else to write about, a n interestingchapter
onthesecomposts,and
the
morals, mannersof aborigines might be written.
Just as Owen could prefigure an extinct mammoth of the dead ages from the view of a few
bones, thehistory of atribe couldbe developedbyme
out of these refuse heaps. Revelling in thesefetidexhalationswererepresentatives of many insecttribes.Columns
of
antswound in andoutwithmore
exactformation than aborigines could
compose themselves ; flies buzz in myriads over the heaps,
; butterflies
withthemurmurof-enjoyment
which mould havedelightedJameson’s
soul
swarmedexultingintheirgorgeouscolours,
anda perfect cloud of mothshovered above
all,”
This is followed by :“ On the 9th we gained, after another sever
hours’ toiling and marching, the
villages of tht
Bakoka.Alreadythe
peoplebegan
to look
jadedand seedy.Skewershadpcnctrated
the
feet of several,ulcersbegan to attract noticc
by their growing virulence, many people corn.
plained of curious
affections
inthe
limbs
Stairs was slowly recovering.”
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yearsandhundreds
of fevershad cooled my
burning blood. He is exactly of ~ n ow1
y height,.
buildandweight,andtemperament.
Hc is
sanguine, confident, andloves hard work. He i ;
simply indefatigable ; and whcthcr it is slushy
mire or a muddy creek, in hc enters, without
hesitation,uptohisknees,waist,neck,
or
overhead, it is all the same. A sybarite, dainty
and fastidious in civilization, and traveller and
labourer i n Africa, he requires to be restrained
forhisown
sake. Nowtheseyoung
menStairs, Nelson, and Parke-arevery
much in
the same way. Stairs is the military officeralert,intelligent, who understands a hint,a
curtintimation,graspsan
idea firmly,and
realises it t o perfection.Nelson is a centurion
as of old Romantimes
; he can
execute
because it is the will of his chief ; he does not
stay to ask the reason why ; heonlyunderstands it to be a necessity, and his great vigour,.
strength, resolution, plain good sense is at my
disposal, toact, suffer, anddie ; andParke,
noble, gentle soul, so tenderanddevoted, s o
patient, so sweet in mood and brave in temper,
always enduringandeffusingcomfort
as he
moves through our atmosphereof suffering and
pain, N o fourmeneverenteredAfricawith
No leaderever had
suchqualitiesasthese.
cause t o bless his stars as I.”
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‘(Lieutenant Stairs’ wound

was one-fifth of
aninch i n diameter,aninchandaquarter
below the heart, and the pointed head of the
arrowhadpenetratedaninchandahalf
deep. Theothermen
werewounded i n the
wrists, arms, and one i n the fleshy part of the
back. At thisperiod we didnotknowwhat
this strange copal-coloured substance was with
which the points had been smeared, nor did wc
know what were its peculiar effects when dry
or wet ; all that the Doctor could do at this
time was to injectwaterinthewoundsand
cleanse them. The
old hands ’ of thc Zanzibaris affirmed it was poison extracted from the
India-rubber (Landolphia) by boiling ; that thc
scum after sufficient boiling formed the poison.
A native declared that it was made of a spccics
of arum, which after being bruised was boiled ;
that thewater was then poured out into another
pot, and boiled again, until it had left a strong
solution, which was mixed with fat, and this
was the substance o n the arrows. The odour
was acrid, with a suspicion of asafcctida.”
[ V d . 11,will be mticcn’ mxt week.]

‘

CHARACTERISTICS.
On the24th, Mr. Jephson led the vanof thc
column, and under his guidance we made tht
astonishing marchof seven and a-half geographi
cal miles, the column havingbeen compelled tc
wade through seventeenstreamsandcreeks
During these days Jephson exhibited a marvel, IT i s generally the idle who complain that they
lous vigour. H e was in many things an exaci cannct find timet o do that which they fancythey
duplicate of myself in my younger days, befort wish.
l‘
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